
Ryanair new routes - new opportunities!

Ryanair recently announced 18 new routes in total for Portugal, and of more direct interest for
our olivehomes.com clients are the 6 new routes for Faro.

This is great news for us and our clients, whether you are looking to sell, buy or rent out your property these
new routes will make it easier for buyers, sellers and holiday makers to visit the Algarve.

Obviously we already know all the reasons the Algarve is a wonderful place for a full or part time home or
holiday but now our market and yours have opened up even more.

For more information on how we can help you to buy, sell, rent out or any of your property investment needs
please contact us today!

The new routes for the Algarve are:
Belfast in Northern Ireland, Exeter in England, Frankfurt Hahn in Germany, Rome Fiumicino in
Italy, Aarhus in Denmark, and Toulouse in France.

Full article in the Portgual News.

Property Of The Week

Gorgeous new modern apartments in historical Lagos

http://www.olivehomes.com/
https://www.olivehomes.com/
https://www.theportugalnews.com/news/2022-12-21/18-new-ryanair-routes-for-portugal/73189?fbclid=IwAR2dETWXak4mjRIFLoZ08I7re9wmxxMrn_dKoD-opm6HnEffYalkBk3lBP4


Beautiful bright and sunny modern 2 bedroom apartments, completely new, with balcony or terrace, bedrooms
with built in wardrobes, 2 bathrooms, living room, filly fitted and equipped kitchen, electric shutters, double
glazing, air conditioning in the living room, pre-installation in bedrooms, central vaccuming system.

Testimonial Of The Week

It was so nice to work and do business with

Mihaela Silva, with her sympathy and

warmth, as well as her speed and efficiency

in resolving every matter. Thanks for

everything. All the best and see you soon.

Manuel and Susana
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